abstract OBJECTIVES: To describe determinants of head impact magnitudes between various play aspects in high school football.
American football is a collision sport with a concerning incidence of brain injury. 1 -3 Growing concern focuses on the sport's ability to improve player safety, specifically by reducing the risk of sport-related concussion. There is particular concern about youth and adolescent athletes, who sustain concussions at higher rates 4, 5 but have less access to medical care. Greater understanding of which aspects of the game result in highermagnitude head impacts may usefully inform rule changes, coaching technique changes, and athlete preparation.
Extrinsic Aspects: Previous research suggests that injury risk increases later in the game, as players experience fatigue. 6, 7 Special teams plays have long been theorized to be the most dangerous play in football because of the large closing distances and speeds 8 ; however, regardless of play type, collegiate players involved in collisions that occurred after traveling over a long distance (>10 yards) sustain higher-magnitude head impacts. 8 Combining certain play aspects with a long closing distance may result in head impacts of higher magnitude.
Intrinsic Aspects: An athlete who is able to foresee an impending collision may mitigate head acceleration by reacting with protective anticipatory muscle and postural responses. Rugby ball carriers have a higher injury rate when tackled from behind their visual field. 6 Youth ice hockey collisions that are unanticipated tend to result in higher-magnitude head impacts compared with anticipated collisions. 9 Players who start in a 3-or 4-point stance, rather than a 2-point stance, generate greater trunk and head velocity before collision with the opposing players 10 and may limit an athlete's field of view, 10, 11 making it difficult to anticipate and prepare for a collision. Studies that have reconstructed helmet-to-helmet impacts that resulted in concussion among National Football League players show that the struck players, on average, experience 98 g of linear head acceleration while the striking players only experience 59 g. 12, 13 Struck players often must maintain gaze fixation on a target, such as the goal, the ball, or a teammate, which may limit their ability to anticipate and prepare for impending collision. 14 No previous study has analyzed determinants of head impact magnitude among high school football players. The purpose of this study was to compare head impact magnitude across the following high school football game-based play aspects: quarter, impact cause, play type, closing distance, double head impact, player stance, player action, direction of gaze, athletic readiness, level of anticipation, player stationary, ball possession, receiving ball, and snapping ball. We hypothesized that the following game aspects would result in head impacts of higher magnitude: third and fourth quarters, player-to-player contact, high-contact special teams, initial impact, 2-point stance, struck player, not looking, not athletic ready, unanticipated, not stationary, possessing ball, receiving ball, and snapping ball.
METHODS

Study Participants
Thirty-two high school conference 3A varsity football players enrolled (age = 16.7 ± 0.9 years, range 14.9-18.3 years; height = 180.7 ± 6.6 cm, range 170. .0 cm; mass = 88.5 ± 17.3 kg, range 63.1-124.5; years of football experience = 5.9 ± 2.4 years, range 0-11; position group: 7 offensive nonlinemen, 9 offensive linemen, 11 defensive nonlinemen, 5 defensive linemen). Data were captured at 11 regular season and 2 playoff high school football games. Participants and legal guardians signed Institutional Review Board-approved informed assent or consent forms.
Head Impact Biomechanics
The Head Impact Telemetry (HIT) System (Simbex, Lebanon, NH), used to capture head impact biomechanics, consists of MxEncoder units located in the football helmets, a signal transducer, and a laptop computer that houses the Sideline Response System (Riddell Corp, Rosemont, IL). MxEncoder units, installed in fitted Riddell Revolution and Speed helmet designs by the research team, consist of 6 spring-loaded single-axis accelerometers that detect, record, and then transmit time-stamped data in real time to the sideline computer. These data are processed with proprietary algorithms and exported for analysis. The HIT System has been described in detail elsewhere. 15, 16 Video Capture A research assistant captured game video by using a professional grade video camera (Panasonic HMC-40, Secaucus, NJ) placed above the press box ∼3 stories high at the 50-yard line. Video was recorded in full highdefinition with a resolution of 1080 × 720 at 24 frames per second. The camera and HIT System were date and time synchronized before each game.
Data Reduction
Head Impact Biomechanics
We focused on 3 measures of head impact magnitude: linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, and Head Impact Technology Severity Profile (HITsp). The HITsp is a unitless weighted combination of several biomechanical inputs, including linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, impact duration, Gadd severity index, head injury criterion, and impact location. 17 
Video Assessment of Play Aspects
Seven raters analyzed game video of on-field collisions by using a modified Player-to-Player form 8, 9 transferred to spreadsheet format containing the date, time, and unique ID for each head impact but included no head impact biomechanical measures to avoid rater bias. Raters used the date and time of head impact to cue video footage. Raters responded to questions by choosing from responses contained in Table 1 (extrinsic) and Table  2 (intrinsic) if the collision was viewable. Raters were trained by the primary investigator (J.S.), completed 10 supervised reviews, and were instructed to select "Unknown" if the play aspect was not apparent. All raters completed a reliability segment of 91 head impacts. κ Values were used to compare the agreement between Rater 1 responses and the responses of Raters 2 through 7 for each play aspect and are presented in Table 3 . Rater 1 was used for reliability comparison because this rater completed the most video analysis (29.7%), and no single rater had clearly superior expertise. Play aspects rated by raters with chance to fair reliability (κ < 0.40) were excluded from corresponding analyses for that play aspect only. 18 Play aspect data were later merged with head impact biomechanical measures. Play type was recategorized as follows: offense (offensive rushing, offensive passing), defense (defensive rushing, defensive passing), special teams-high contact (punt, punt return, kickoff, kickoff return), or special teams-low contact (field goal, field goal block, extra point, extra point block).
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were performed in SAS Version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). Head impact biomechanical data were log e transformed to stabilize variances and provide a near-normal 3 
RESULTS
We observed 6957 game head impacts, of which 3888 (55.9%) were viewable on video. Frequencies, descriptive statistics, and statistical results for extrinsic and intrinsic aspects are presented in Tables 1 and  2 , respectively.
Extrinsic Aspects
Second quarter head impacts were slightly higher in magnitude than first and third quarters (0.6 HITsp units), but not the fourth, when measured by HITsp (P = .03) ( Table 1 ). Linear and rotational acceleration did not differ between quarters (P > .05). Head impacts that resulted from contact with another player were significantly higher in magnitude than head impacts caused by other objects or surfaces for linear acceleration (P < .001), rotational acceleration (P < .001), and HITsp (P < .001). Play types did not significantly differ for linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, or HITsp. Head impacts after a long closing distance were an average of 1.2 g higher in magnitude than after a short closing distance for linear acceleration (P = .03) but not for rotational acceleration and HITsp. Initial head impacts were substantially higher in magnitude than the head impacts sustained after another head impact for linear acceleration (P < .001), rotational acceleration (P < .001), and HITsp (P < .001).
Intrinsic Aspects
Head impacts sustained from a 2-or 3-point stance were higher in magnitude than head impacts from a 4-point stance for linear acceleration (P < .001), rotational acceleration (P = .001), and HITsp (P < .001). For HITsp only, head impacts sustained from a 2-point stance were higher in magnitude than head impacts from a 3-point stance ( Table 2) . Offensive linemen not snapping the ball sustained higher-magnitude head impacts than linemen snapping the ball for rotational acceleration (P = .02) and HITsp (P = .01) but not for linear acceleration.
Closing Distance Interactions
There were no significant interactions between play type and closing distance for linear acceleration (P = .20), rotational acceleration (P = .08), and HITsp (P = .08). A significant interaction effect was observed between player stance and closing distance for HITsp (P = .04) but not for linear (P = .44) or rotational acceleration (P = .15). Generally, head impact magnitude was greatest when the 3-point stance was used over a long closing distance (see Fig 1 for post hoc results) . There was a significant interaction effect between player action and closing distance for linear acceleration (P = .04) but not for rotational acceleration (P = .23) or HITsp (P = .38). Head impact magnitude NE, Not enough data to calculate a κ statistics (typically because 1 response occurred too rarely within the reliability segment). a Play aspects rated by raters with chance to fair reliability κ < 0.40 were excluded from corresponding analyses for that play aspect.
by guest on October 23, 2017 http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/ Downloaded from was greatest when players were struck after a long closing distance compared with those struck after a short closing distance (see Fig 2 for post hoc results).
DISCUSSION
These results expand our current knowledge of the influence of extrinsic and intrinsic play aspects on head impact magnitude among high school football players. Within the team studied, head impacts occurring in the second quarter were slightly, but significantly, higher in magnitude than head impacts occurring during the first and third quarters for 1 of the 3 magnitude measures (HITsp). Previous studies suggest that an individual's risk of injury may increase as he or she continues to participate in a single game. 6, 7 Our results suggest that if this is true among high school football players, an increased injury risk does not result from increases in head impact magnitude as the game progresses.
Returning to the game after the half may have had a restorative effect for participants of this study, minimizing fatigue-related increases in head impact magnitude.
Head impacts that resulted from contact with another player, the leading cause for concussion, 4, 5, 19, 20 resulted in substantially greater head impact magnitude than head contact with other objects or surfaces among the team studied. Discussions of football safety occasionally suggest that player-to-player contact should be eliminated or that contact should be prohibited until players reach maturity. 3 Our results indicate that minimizing or eliminating head impacts caused by contact with another player (not necessarily all player-to-player contact) may reduce head impact magnitude in high school football. However, we did not quantify the effect of this reduction on concussion risk in this study. Rule changes in professional ice hockey regulating head contact have not been shown to reduce the risk of concussion. 21 However, head contact with the ice results in greater head impact magnitude than player-toplayer contact in ice hockey. 22 Our results and those of Ocwieja et al 8 support the notion that head impacts that occur after 2 players have traveled over a long closing distance are on average 1.2 g higher in magnitude than those with shorter closing distances. Head impact magnitude may depend less on the type of play than the closing distance, which is presumably closely related to closing speed, over which the individual players travel before head impact. Previous research suggests that the pass-first offensive strategy results in lower head impact frequencies but greater head impact magnitudes than a runfirst offense. 23 A pass-first offensive style may be more likely to result in long closing distance collisions. Organizing sports bodies should consider these results when making rule change decisions. Promoting run-first offensive strategies may reduce head impact magnitude in high school football, but this change may have the unintended consequence of increasing overall head impact frequency. 23 Subsequent head impacts may have been lower in magnitude within the team studied, compared with initial head impacts, because subsequent head impacts typically occur after the player's body velocity was slowed from the initial collision. The majority of energy involved in collision is probably transferred during initial contact between 2 players. However, it remains unknown whether 2 sequential head impacts sustained during the same play have separate or cumulative effects on the brain. Previous research assessing whether concussive head impacts are influenced by preceding head impacts sustained in the days, weeks, and months before injury diagnosis have shown conflicting results. 24, 25 Future research should consider composite
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FIGURE 1
Interaction effect between closing distance and player stance for HITsp (no head impacts observed for 4-point stance over long closing distance). Omnibus: F 1, 12 = 5.03, P = .04. Post hoc: long closing distance and 2-point stance > short closing distance and 4-point stance (P = .01). Long closing distance and 3-point stance > short closing distance and 4-point stance (P = .01). Short closing distance and 2-point stance > short closing distance and 3-point stance (P = .03). Short closing distance and 2-point stance > short closing distance and 4-point stance (P < .001). Short closing distance and 3-point stance > short closing distance and 4-point stance (P = .02).
measures of head impact magnitude, frequency, location, and timing.
Of the intrinsic aspects we examined, only player stance and snapping the football affected head impact magnitude within the team studied. Players in this study who started in a 2-point stance experienced highermagnitude head impacts across all 3 measures of head impact magnitude, probably because nonlinemen typically adopt the 2-point stance and sustain lower-frequency but highermagnitude head impacts. 15, 26 We found that the combination of the 3-point stance and a long closing distance resulted in the highest head impact magnitude ( Fig 1) . The 3-point stance may result in highermagnitude head impacts because the player starts in a lowered position from which he or she can rapidly generate head and body speeds compared with the 2-point stance, 10 much like a sprinter coming out of the blocks. Tight ends and defensive ends may be most likely to combine the 3-point stance with a long closing distance off the line of scrimmage. In addition to the influence of play aspects on head impact magnitude, consideration should be given to the potential cumulative burden of frequent low-magnitude head impacts sustained in high school football. 24, 27, 28 The 4-point stance was rarely used (1%) by the team studied and was never combined with a long closing distance but has previously been reported to reduce player field of view and increase kinetic energy by 8%. 10 More research is needed to determine whether 3-or 4-point stances increase a football player's risk of concussion.
Overall, struck and striking players sustained head impacts of similar magnitude; however, when isolated by closing distance, players who were struck in the head after a long closing distance sustained head impacts of the greatest magnitude ( Fig 2) . The results of this study support previous reconstructions of concussive impacts among professional players 12 and studies that suggest that struck players are at higher risk for concussion, 20, 29 but they indicate that head impact magnitude is influenced by both player action and closing distance.
Efforts to reduce head impact magnitude in football should be aimed at reducing the incidence of players 30 being struck in the head after a long closing distance.
Head impact magnitude was not influenced by the player's direction of gaze, athletic readiness, level of anticipation, or whether the player was stationary. These results contrast with previous trends observed in youth ice hockey, wherein unanticipated collisions resulted in slightly greater head acceleration, 9 and boys' high school lacrosse, wherein 56% of concussions occurred when the player did not anticipate the collision. 20 Our finding support previous findings observed in collegiate football 29 and may be related to the fact that few impacts in football are truly unanticipated. Rules regarding striking a defenseless player may be effective in limiting the frequency and magnitude of unanticipated collisions. In contrast to other contact sports, football plays have a well-defined start, and offensive players typically execute well-planned actions. Linemen expect to make contact with an opponent during nearly every play. We examined level of anticipation as a binary variable, but it is likely that anticipation is not fully represented as a dichotomy or fully evident via video footage. Future studies should examine the influence of athlete anticipation on head protection in sports such as soccer, basketball, and rugby.
Although a high percentage of concussions occur when a player is fielding or handling a lacrosse ball, 20 we did not find that players possessing or receiving the football sustained higher-magnitude head impacts. These results contrast with previous results. A football player who is not in athletic readiness position and is not looking in the direction of impending collision may still anticipate an impending collision, particularly if this same player possesses the ball. During long snaps (snaps >7 yards), defensive players must wait a≥1 second before making contact with the snapper. The snapper also knows the snap count and can most accurately predict when the play will start. However, these results should be interpreted with caution because we isolated these analyses to offensive linemen only (n = 9) and had 1 starting center who completed the majority of snaps.
Our sample size and study duration precluded analysis of concussion risk, but future studies should assess concussion risk across play aspects. We observed low interrater reliability for some raters for some play aspects and addressed this limitation by excluding raters from corresponding analyses. For some play aspects, low reliability may have resulted from the infrequencies of responses within the reliability segment, such as ball receiving and anticipation. Intrinsic aspects, such as direction of gaze and athletic readiness, may be difficult to determine from video playback. We captured head impact biomechanics and video for 1 high school team over the course of 1 season. These results may not apply to all high school football programs, across other levels of play, or across other sports. Recent research suggests that the HIT System may overestimate head impact magnitude. 31, 32 Head impact magnitude may be overestimated in this study, which should be considered when interpreting the results of this study. Future studies should examine head impact frequency and location, because magnitude alone does not capture all elements of head trauma.
CONCLUSIONS
In combination with previous and future studies, this study may guide safety improvements in football. This is the first study to provide detailed information about the influence of high school football play aspects on head impact magnitude. The results of our study support efforts to prevent head impacts that result from contact with other players in high school football. Rule changes that involve reducing the number of player-toplayer interactions after long closing distances, particularly when combined with the 3-point stance or when a player is being struck in the head, should be considered.
